
Private beach
Our Boathouse beach café is open March to October (weather permitting) 
and serves hot and cold drinks and ice cream, with beautiful views across 
the Helford River from our private beach, Polgwidden Cove.

How to find us
Please DO NOT use your SAT NAV as this will take you off into thecountryside 
and some roads are very narrow.  

Please stay on the main roads and specified routes especially when 
travelling from Helston/West Cornwall and the Lizard.
 
Follow the A39 to Falmouth, at Kernick Roundabout take the 3rd exit onto 
Antron Hill, turn left onto Church Road, continue straight onto Penwarne 
Road and follow the brown and white tourism signs to Trebah Garden.

Contact details
Tracy Campbell
Trebah Garden
Mawnan Smith
Falmouth
Cornwall
TR11 5JZ 
tracy@trebah-garden.co.uk
www.trebah-garden.co.uk
01326 252200, option 4

Welcome
Trebah Garden is an awarding-winning valley garden with its very own 
secluded private beach on the Helford River. Created over 180 years ago,  
it has more than 5000 plants from around the world, with over 25 acres 
and 4 miles of paths to wander.

We offer visitors a year round experience. In spring, Trebah comes alive 
with a colourful array of 100 year old rhododendrons, magnolias and 
camellias; in summer, the giant gunnera is a must see for young and old. In 
autumn, Hydrangea Valley casts clouds of china blue and soft white across 
Mallard Pond, and in winter our spectacular champion trees dominate the 
landscape, whilst plants from the southern hemisphere flower.

Group
information



Visiting times
Morning bookings only, arriving between 9am & 11:30am, bookings are 
subject to availability. We recommend you allow 2-3 hours to explore our 
garden.

Admission
Group prices are available for groups of 12 people or more. 
• Garden entry, £14 per person (1 March 2024 to 28 February 2025)
• Fully guided tour, from £60 (must be pre-arranged and can be provided 

in either English or German, tour takes 1.5 – 2 hours)

Free admission to coach drivers and tour leaders, including a £10 meal 
voucher.

A short welcome talk on arrival can be provided free of charge.
It would be extremely helpful if you could telephone 01326 252200, option 
1, when approaching the village of Mawnan Smith to enable a member of 
staff to be on hand to welcome and direct the coach.

Accessibility
Please note we are a valley garden and areas are steep; we do not  
recommend wheelchairs. A fully charged and suitable motorised vehicle 
is required for those less able. We have 2 motorised Tramper vehicles 
available to hire free of charge, but they must be booked in advance. These 
are one person operated vehicles and training will be given.

Free coach parking
Your estimated time of arrival is important. Should you need to change the 
time please let us know as we allow an allocated space for your coach.

Payment
All payments must be made on arrival at the entrance desk unless otherwise 
pre-arranged; cheques should be made payable to Trebah Garden Trust, all 
main credit cards are accepted. Please note we are unable to offer a group 
rate if the group elects to pay separately.

Trebah Kitchen
Our cafe offers an exceptional menu that focuses on local seasonal 
ingredients, serving lunches, breakfasts, lights bites and cream teas. A 
sample menu is available to view online at www.trebahgarden.co.uk/eat. A 
group takeaway picnic menu is available on request and needs to be pre-
booked.

Gift Shop
Our Gift Shop showcases the best of the South West, with quality artisan 
and handcrafted goods from Cornwall and beyond.

Plant Centre
The Plant Centre offers top quality plants at a reasonable price. Many are 
grown in our own nursery, here at Trebah, or using the very best of our local 
Cornish growers to supply us with the finest plants available.


